Minutes of the Lake Region Shooting Sports Association
Meeting date 5/09/12

Called to order, a monthly meeting of the LRSSA club was held at the lower level of the Memorial
Building in Devils Lake, ND. Filling in for the club President was club Treasurer Rick Jorgenson.
Secretary Report
Minutes for meeting held on 4/11/12 read by Jose Figueroa. Minutes approved by Kyle seconded by
Gary.
Treasurer Report
Rick stated has not changed much.
Membership Report
Gary reported we have several members that have not paid yet.
Old Business
Rick stated the date for the outside range cleanup was still May 12 at 10 am instead of 8 as posted in
the calendar (He would send an e-mail), and some of the pistol target stands were repaired.
Darin said the “Shotgun for Ladies “class is cancelled due to no quorum.
Darin stated inventory was made and that 30 cases of clay targets were sold to Kevin at Gerrell’s.
Darin mentioned that moving the trap house is still pending.
New Business
Gary stated that him and Rick noticed their Concealed Weapons Instructor Certification is about to
expire that they would have to attend the Concealed Weapons Instructor class in Bismarck also. Darin
made a motion to pay their expenses for the trip. Gregg seconded the motion and all voted in favor.
Rick stated that Gary will need help running a Class 2 Concealed Weapons Test on the 24th of May since
he will be unavailable.
Kyle stated he had some carpet pieces he would bring out to the range.
Rick said that we need material for the 25 yard berm.
Rick made a motion to resupply the gravel pile. Darin seconded the motion and all voted in favor.
Rick stated that we should be good to go for “career day (get Hooked)”. The scheduling is different and
they will make the best of it.
Rick reported that the 4H shoot in Washburn went great.

Meeting was adjourned at 7:55 PM.

